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are not expecting us to Introdi 
script!on in Canada. As far as 
learn the British people are mû 
satisfied with what Canada b

ish

they are amused. It is regarded 
derful that a colony with prac 
military experience and so far 
from the scene of the conflict i 
sending men in such number
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wss necessary to re-organise 
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were la the trenches for twel 
turn about The conditions w 
bad bet the men stood up uni 
toe style; every one was chee 
determined and there waa no c 
tag end no grousing. •'>; ! >
Hopes to Go Back. 1
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“We have been in France at 
ders since October and, as 
Smart, our brigadier, was ill, I l 
to be in command of the 2nd 
while we were In action. I wi 

while In the front line trei 
1 68 on Dec. 4 and have 

valided home. I hope to be 
back soon to the staff again.
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Mp out but the health of the 
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TheCentreville High School put on 
the drama, Valley Farm, in the Opera 
House Friday evening. All the parts- 
were well taken. Perhaps the best act.
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: mJi, neaiiyflOO, go towards, fitting 
MclSnzie fias enlisted as Sad-

*"If#
x*,;| been visiting her patents, Mr. and Mrs, In the court roor

Bùrrili left^n Srimtia/ ertning,tast,for dent of th^

D..H. McDonald arrived in Yartnouth posed by the p-"i, 
on Saturday last from Halifax. by Mrs, B. 1

Mrs. (Col.) T. M, Seeley,who has been 
tiflg her mother in Wolfville, has Ti

med home.
Mrs. William Burrtll, who has been 

visiting her daughters in Amherst, has 
returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cann have -re
turned home from their trip to St John.

Clarence Hnestis and son were passen
gers on Wednesday morning from Bos
ton, ànd afleyIsttingMr. and Mrs, Joshua 
Huestis.

H. Gavel and wife, of Gavelton, 
have been visiting In and about 

Boston, returned home on Wednesday.
Mrs. L, H. Spinney arrived from Bos- 

Wednesday to visit relatives at

POET ELGIN 1
J. Russell Harper has recently been 

. employed in the Bank of Nora Scotia 
here.

Miss Marjorie Hainan returned home 
from Moncton on Thursday afternoon, 
where she visited her friend, Miss 
Knight who Sailed this week for Eng- 

• land, a nurse.
Miss Wilna Huston, of Tidnlsh, is the 

guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank MtttOn.
Wm. Copp, who Was confined to his 

house for a week, is able to be out again.
Fred. Magee returned home on Friday 

from Pictou.
The many friends of Dr. H. R. Carter 

are pleased to learn that he Is much im
proved.

The basket social in the interests of j- 
the Presbyterian church was held on whe 

z Thursday evening. The Sum Of $62 Was

Mrs. Willard Waltpn is Visiting frieqds 
ill town. .
*'R. D. Mitton and Erie EaWortlr, Of 

Mount Allison, arrived home today to 
spend the week-end at their respective 
homes.

Private William FltxPatriCk, of the 
64th, Halifax, arrived home oh Satur
day to spend a few days at his home ton. 
here. His many friends are pleased to _ George H. Cain and son, Victor, ar- 

‘ have him home once more. rived from Erevett (Mass.), on Wednes
day morning to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Hi K. Lewis.

MiSs Mary Thurston, of Port . Mait
land, was a passenger by steamer Prince 
George on Wednesday evening for Bos-

l5. N- s'

Bronchitis“Grnmy” ClasMA

“There i no dieeeee diet Ardd c 
homo than Br , chide, f r if Le^eetod in. the earlier stages it 
ofteu becomes chroaic and may eviin prov fatal.

Chamberlain's Coug Remeoy is the medicine for this disease, 
and if given in regular doses will relieve the cough, ease the 
pain, remove the difficulty in breathing and produce a free and 
easy expectoration, the» reducing the inflammation.
- Old people, and those who . have weak lungs, cannot be too 
careful in guarding sgrinst tin* disease. ■ . - -

EDMUNDSTON L-
Bdmundston, N. B./FebT ti^-Mis. 

Duniss, one of the teachers of the Su
perior school here, has recovered fns’in 
her recent illness.

The carnival' held in the Putnam's 
Skating rink last Friday evening was a 
great success, » large number of skat
ers and spectators bring present:, The 
prizes were Swarded to ’ Paul Arseneau, 
Ss Louis XV, and Frank Lynch as Pat; 
and Miss Annie Pelletier, as Madame 
LaToar.

The Madawaska County Board Of 
Trade was reorganised last week at a 
meeting of the business men called at 
Bdmundston. The new board of direc
tors is made up of the following gentfe- 

Ffesldeht, L. A. Gagnon; vicc- 
3. W. Hall; seem 
treasurer, J. a

(visi
W.tu more anxiety $ri the

erary CM, this Was 
Mrs.'James E. Porter, 
ter#sting history-sf tt
work.- Our Gueetsf v

SWiSl
Meeting, was
McPhall,

'

.A . and responded 
Sie KUbwn.; The 
tag jwas sÿitat 
daneng.

P. Q, March ifod, 191$. 
rived the most wonderful 
taking ‘Froit-a-tires.’ I

\

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
strengthens the thiostand. lung* and make» them less susceptible 
to chaftges of the atmosphere, hr facL Ae use of Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy will prevent an attack of Bronchitis becoming 
chronic.* '

N'ton pn
_ ____  1

' Câpt. Aubrey Allen, of Kelley’s Cove, 
left bn Wednesday evening for Mobile, 
to take command of- the schooner Albert 
D. Mills.

Misses Ethti Crosby end Sadie Wil
son left dn Wednesday evening for Bos-

the F,
took every remedy 
iy good results. IW

field, (Me.) _______

Church met at the home nf WeU; thê Rheumatism has disappeared
s^%*®5£vSd “4
”£ vis SS K'ti'K, !r r* “,d ;
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!^hot£L.?ielv ,W<ih/,Ve,î n,ct L ^he raarveü»U8 work that ‘Frtilt-a-dâa £3.; isasrsas esssi 

si 652 -apl eaSPBi "ati tstêetstsu * 

s*™ : L, : ««“s v
Bstti. N, Feb. 21—The «iv^de- ft* ^ « . MmUe» Ottawa.

partmeht of the school here. .repfiriied -. The Auction Bridm Club met at the 
this weeln the teacher, Thomas ÏMckard, home^f H. B. M. WUey on ThttirS-1 . /•- -
hiving recovered from his recent' flliièss. da,i'1Aftf™odni, * rif6’ aD en6t'*

Mrs. C. s. Harris left for Lowell The Misses Annie arid Jennie Watson ytta Interest In the Ufe of jhe 
(Mass.) the first Of the week to visit her Entertained a few friends at a tea party “F end especially in patriotic work and 
niece, Mrs. Lens (nee Miss Clara Wheel- Thursday aftOTfloOn. • ; , the services of the Baptist chuhch, of
er), who is reported to be in toot health. TibbiU and Miss Gert- *Wch abe 1* a «amber. Friends In the

James W. Day, of St. Johiv*nd Wal- Tibbits were the guests of Mrs. filage and elsewhere will wish that 
ter Shaw, of Woodstock» were here this £fBaron Anderson at Fonr Falls on many years may yet be added to her long 
wee]t, ' Thursday. and useful life.

There is a much larger quantity of - M,w-. ®î?°k Weatberby, of Blaster . The body of Captain J. W. Calhoun, 
lumber cut on the Monquart stream this *** ff”*81 M Mr. and Mrs. J. ^S PMKe, Is expected here
winter than has been cut for a number _ ^,.v, ^,7e?lesd¥r M Interment. Arraage-
0# yearn. McLaughlin Bros* of Toblque , Ml?s. Frances J Tibtnts entertained a ^ in
Rtyer, have *00*000 -fa*of -lernttorTto, fe^ fr,e5d,s, at,ai?ea PartF »n Friday. M M^odlst <*_q#, and burial wftl be

SX'”1""1 isàfesa ?!»&. ajte
It of the large amount of l^s that are ,, ^ Marsten and lit- ! taJu«d some weeks ago by being struck

savstiaweareBifti' MBSSfSWegr Z—t.
gag«town

H number of people are pluming to build ari™ training with ‘he | ^Gagetown, Feb,' ri^The Red Crow

i^srs»8tiis5rs.'VS a «.

on Saturday afternoon. The remains church, are still without a regular paré „~k,i2.Urner’.of Aroostook Junction, though the weather very unpleasant, 
were taken to St. Mark's church where tor, and Rev, G. A. Ross, pastor of thc ^ Van Nemee ?, larg^ "umber gti%ed,- and enjoyed
services were held by Rev. Mr. Spetwr.- Mrihodist çhurch, w, unable, to atijeM '-The^hfifilhm Ttf.j :.i !ÎÎ5 tbe eoBy

ÎA Ï$M fSZX s» S 6 ssæs «SSXtSRS gferiSte. fâi&ZM ssütsm
ceased, interment was In the rural severest In years. The train service was 'rank Hendersan, Hlllindale, on. Friday j noow tea was srivid,-.; 
cemetery. very niuch hindered, the down express «ÎTi'^u I which Was passed arddM by Master Wil-

David Barry while wofkittg in the Bay b«ta* four hours late. office^^at^^PlMte? R^k°f m Willdnspn, when opened, contained
of Fundy Granite shed on Friday had hb Mias Ada F.aOiberson is spending a ?,!ice, „^er. R”=k’.,s si?nd,,y,^1 H
fingers badly jammed in the cog wheels tew ^ in Woodstock. 8he la accom- fled#f] >s wlth her mother-" John On Saturday evening, Feb. 26, the Red
on the crane. P«d®d by her brother, Vim* Giberson, Mls, Qertrude Hamer who a Cross fiodgty wffl hold an entertainment,

Recruiting Officer H. V. Dewar and ,,F"d- A- Squires, B. A4 principal of f,” <tay$ UstweekwltiTher stetoTMiia ht wt,icb ,tt,eF have been preparing tor

s# Kh:‘; „ " ngs%j~ ^ ^ ”s s SEMÊ
‘‘SSX.-tDn-hic.iiki-M 1'SS,.1 SglSSSS $2» |reykgiieewS8l‘“'.» S& 1"p£‘«T KiA‘nd"«45' 15
Lkîe^re KfterZ^r homely " Md retofned g$S'£™. tb# 10tol bottalkm^î Sus*ea, hre

St. John. Charles Cawley, Don. Max- ^rtm™t““f th^Briatol «ho^ta epettor P‘ B' Meagher,'^tanreveL was <*%'„£?***• ot Burden if* B> and

5S4,e =•B 2^-SMStir “• ttfÇAstiKynet
row-^ajkréjg: BopawELL ara. gJXÎS, i«

xsfitissBusa;ea*1 "• ™

2dth> The affair 1» under the auspices T T HotaokT of ^wffiitoCk. jvti w “d. p,^fl, HfP*Jnmr i .Artbu.r ”^1* was a vlritor 16 Freder-
zz-iast istss? 25 *• - ^fJuasraoxiÆ hassan. —«. x,

the exerdses, which were ta charge of Mias Josie Matthews spent Saturday 
Preaeott the auperlntendent of tern- of this week In Fredericton, 

perance wort. A feature of the pro- Mr*. John McAliitser, who was recent- 
gramme was the fine musk furnished by ly the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William 
the choir, which Included many of the Weston, is quite seriously 111 at toe flt. 
old and stirring gospel temperance j0bn General Pubtie Hospital, with *p- 
hymns and # double quartette, entitled pendidtis. ” ■
a Jj“,Uîîld weII 'rert- Dorid Moore add Doffald A. Adam-

S5S*5£wSS‘#K “ X M'" ”• **• -
jssJz* ««r »

her and
president,
Eackhart;
Max D- Cormier waa 
gate to Ottawa in
appropriation from the government tot 
the construction of an International high
way bridge between Bdmundston and 
Madawaskâ, Maine.

Frank R. Tighe is now able to re
sume his business at the old stand after 
a two months’ Illness.

Hormtdas Lapointe, of 9U. Rage, died 
Sunday night at hi* home, after a few 
days’ Alness. Mr. Lapointe Is a broth
er of Mrs. Têtu, ht this town.

GRAND FALLS

Falls, Feb. 21—The home ot 
Hr. and . Mrs. Herbert Rldequt was

The dance ta McLaren’* Theatre on 
9t. Valentine’s evening was greatly en
joyed by all present. Among the out-of- 
town guests were Sergeant Roach and 
Corporal Retry, of Woodstock, and Mr- 
Carleton, of St. John.

Rev. J. F. Crabtree, pastor of the Bap
tist church here, has accepted « call to'
Van Burcn, and will more there next 
month. Mr: and Mrs. Crabtree have be
come very popular during their three 
years’ residence here, and while their 
many friend# regret their departure, _jdl

agÉtiw^îSiS
Ml«eSl0ftrt^an ^^«ted 

brother bn his 1& to Woodstoc

a à. ™ Ï* Ai-

si ijtiSmSBE Atssaasiti^
gff* 4 s îîSgT -toJvfro rMr. aqd Mrs: S: C. Golp4tts;of Coipltta»

Mrs. Saunders, widow Of f)Wen:8SWt»v' ^J^eTto eàtetityJlwere. *ueat»i-of , friends 
ers, whose death occurred three Weeks d"*<8 the week.: 
ago, died at-her home here oil Sunday Mrs- A. McCray returned home todny 
night. from viriting friends in tha States.

Leon Lddgete, of the Bank of Mont- Mrs. A Jonah is the guest of friends 
real staff, has received notice of Ms 1,1 Fortaee Vale, v ’
transfer to the Fredericton branch, and 
Will leave soon for Ms new post-

A, G.

kited a dele
te secure an

order°

Qftswi/«ifiu't/
APOHAQUI

Apohaqui, Feb: 21—A sleigh ride of 
unusual pleasure was enjoyed by about 
thirty of the young people on Friday ev
ening last, when in seven sleighs, thé 
number were conveyed to Upper Sussex 
Comer, where they accepted the invita
tion of Mr. and Mrs, Jas. McElroy" to 
spend the evening at their home.

Music and games were enjoyed till a 
late hotir when luncheon -was served, 
after which, voting Mr. and Mrs. Me». 
Elroy, an ideal host and hostess, they re-, 
turned home, well satisfied with the 
pleasant outing. Mrs. Malcdlfti P. Ogil
vie and Mrs, Harley 6. Jones chaperoned 
the party, .

Miss Muriel B. Jones, of Mount 
Allison Ladies' College, Sockville, Spent 
thè week end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H, Parlée and Master 
Lome Paries, Hampton, 
guests of relatives here.

■

5=55=
the Heath of her brother, Thomas Hena- CBeime; V. O. K, R. A. Hutchison: 

P- C. R.', Harry A. Gray; financial sec
retary, R. «. Jessamin; treasurer, D. J. 
Gulliver; recording secretary, Albert 
Si^klys, _ ;

Miss Katherine Spinney left this morn
ing for Truro to visit Mrs. Melville 
Gumming.

■gan.
Bernard Doueet spent Sunday with 

his sons, Rowes and Vincent, who are 
students at Van Bttren College (Me,)

Mayma Kevanogh, of Chips****, 
U spending a.yjealtiqn with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Kavanagh.

The thermometer yesterday morning 
registered 26 degrees below zCrd; 30 
briow this morning.

Mr, and Mrs. George Thompson, who 
hare been spending the past two or 
three months with Mr. Thompson’s 
parents, Mr. end Mrs. J. C. Thompson, 
Queen Hotd, have returned to St John.

PETITOODIAO
Petiteodlae, Feb. 19—Miss Larlnia 

Prlcg was laid to rest on Thursday. She 
waa one of the oldest .résident» here, *w 
tiW atahty-two year* .old and /was re- 
spected old. û

Grand Miss < -17-.X^ ■■
Riverside, N. B., Feb. SJ^Rev, Mr. 

.Qpta,,pastor, of the Methodist church
HopeWbH *peciti ineetin** at

The*'glrl’s -baSketbaU chib of the Con

solidated school entertained god gave an 
informal luncheon to the boys of the 
basketball team on Thursday afternoon

commun-

last,
were week end Unfortunately Mr. McRaye, who Was 

expected to apeak Wednesday evening, 
Feb. 16, ot the Consofldated school, was 
unable to be present, but witi All his ap-

E Miss Neflie Veysey, has returned from 
a few days visit with'her sister, Mrs 
Betîür Wiles Calhouns,

The friends of James H. Manchester, 
rejftet to know of l is serious illn *#,' He‘ 
is suffering from an attack M hroûchiçal. 
pnetlmbnia

The Misses Greta Hallett and Nettie: 
Sinnott were Sunday guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. W. A. Jones.

supper was hêM on Satnr- 
hpttié ôf Isaac Mil-

Pred Coonan has returned to Halifax 
after «pending s<rer*V 4fyp at his home

ard Turner la. having a short holi
day with his parents àt Riverside.

Ward Marks, who has enlisted for 
overseas service, spent the week-end at"UÉstiSFr 

.‘yetems.

bln iln lii
Mr. and. Mrs. Eari Sleeves were called 

to Hillsboro on Wednesday owing.to the 
serious illness of the former’s brother,

Her
k on

Edw8T. GEORGE

a4ttefh.û
op Saturday, 

kwitbare:tihg, exchanging 
the war, After» 
find the “honk" i Boston, ta 

present at
the home-of her brethex, Wiiliairi Stuart, 
of Midway.

and Mrs. R. C. Copp, of River
side, entertained, the teaching staff of 
tbe, Consolidated school and a few other 
friends at a very pleasant St Valentine’s 
party on Monday the 14th. -

Mr.

u , NEWCASTLE
Newcastle, Feb, 21—The radlo-mfll- 

tary ball in town hall, Friday night, in. 
aid of the Red Cross funds was the event 
of the season. There was a very large 
number present nod : many beautiful 
costumes were wont by the- 'katiea, 

been viisting his home here. Among the latter were; Mrs.'. A. 8,
Private Andrew SmRh is home from c,toeroni 'Ptak silk, black velvet trim- • 

Bathurst on a few days’ leave. ; mtags; Mm. A. L. Barry, bine cliffon,
A very successful carnival was held In fur trimmings; Mrs. R. H. Armstrong, 

the skating rink Friday evening, ft was roe5 silk erepe; Mrs. John Morris»/,black 
largely attended and the eoatumes were *“™6 Mrs. Sinclair, black chiffon; Mrsi 
very interesting. -, John O’Brien (Nelson), black lace; Mrs.

Miss Hetetia de Olkiqul has left for H. B- McDonald (Chatham), rose alto, 
her home in New York. beaded tunic; Mrs. J. S. Lewis (Chat-'

Item), rose chiffott; Mias Eileen Creag- 
han, blue silk, accordion pleated; Mira. 
C. J, Marries/, gray silk; Miss Hedge- 
wtge Moris, blue Silk, black velvet trim
mings ; Mire Mildred Blaine, bine sUk 
and wfcltt lhee; Miss Florence -Ddÿlé 
tDougiastowri), White «fcordieirplrétefF 
sUk; Miss Gréée McCarron, pale-Mae? 
taffeta; Miss Sadie Smallwood, yellow 
silk; Miss Mary Lawler,white silk; Miss 
Alice Morris, Dresden chiffon over blue 
silk; Mias Flanagan (Chatham),•yellow 
silk, ermine fur; Miss Mary BurcMl 
(Nelsoh), white lace and Mue satin; 
Miss Bessie Crocker, white embroidered 
Pink taffeta; Miss Jean Morrison, white 
silk; Miss Frances Goggin (Chatham), 
White silk; Miss Rerinie' McQuarrie, blue 
Silk; Miss Lily Williamson, white nét, 
brown «ilk; Mias Ferguson. Mack span
gled chiffon, carnations; Miss Kathleen 

-Armstrong white net; Miss Carmle 
Armstrong, white embroidered voile; 
Misa Helen StaMesyljbe silk; Miss Jean 
Robinson, yellow silk;. Miss Nan Creàff- 
han, pfhg silk, accordion pleated; MHS 
Florence Hickson, peach colored brocaded 
silk; Miss Alice Merven (Chethain),
Silk; Miss Mowatt (Campbeliton), blue 
»Bk; Mrs. Walter Ar»y, rose silk, accor
dion pleated ;- Miss MoHle Hennesey, 
blue satin; Mias Alma LeBfltois, white 
Silk, red carnations; Mrs. J. H. Troy, 
blue silk; Mrs. Parks, pink silk, pink 
carnations; Miss Louise Manny, white 
silk; Mrs, R. W. ' Crocker, yellow hw» 
ceded satin; Miss Helolse Neale (Chat- 
ham), rose taffeta, beaded trimmings and 
pink chiffon; Mrs. H. T. Ball (Stanstead, 
Qu*.), white Brussels lace and white 
satin; Miss Greta Bundle, blue silk; 
Miss Jennie Gremley, white lace. and 
peach satin; ,MrS. Burr (Chatham), 
White lace, purple silk; Mrs. W. L, Du#- 
riclr, white satin, beaded &**< 
train; Miss Haze! Mowatt (Cam 
ton),‘wblte silk, lace tunlcj Mias

wMSStoh tttflto'bsttriionri
St. John, but ahortly before they sailed ïSR6^ jS&5225 Jmu’ L»0" 

He says that the commonest of • bad attack of dlph- *“r’trlmSlng^MIs* ^Ses C^betf^W
Sisorders, and one from which few es, theri*, and after ahout seven weeks to {“^"mmin8’ MlsS Agnes Corbetf* b,ue
cape, is Catarrh. Sir James firmly be} the Im.pital roeelred an honorable dis- Newcastle Feb 28-Miss '
ieves in local treatment wMch Is best chargees unfit for the trenches, went to -Zfv, T: ?*is" Florence

, , untilled bv ‘’Catarrhozone.” No este J°bn last week to again enlist, hj* ^0r whdre
w,th ^ds^

ingw few days at his home here this MoStRWtMtly ^d mres a^r othes j c Mundy, who was for some Principal W. L. BotmeU, of BlackviBe,
week. Gunner W right was formerly in riL eased n art* Mkefbit^rii weeks vi»ittog her sister, Mrs. K. B. » d*rive of St. Stephen, has enlisted"ln
the Bank of Nova *otla. - £21 beLmte ti roes to the Z. Forbes, went recently to .Moncton to the 182nd as a lieutenant.

The crew who have been at work tHwhîrîlré th» visit relatives. Lee -G. Allai» and daughter, Cgther-
shlpptog the Robinson firm’s deals from 6 Is ^ftw^ fro» Rev, B. O. Hartman has recovered he,, of Bolestown, are viriting Mr. Al-
the Hill station, finished the job onSat- ‘ from his attack of grip, abd has again Iain's home In Welshpool, Campobello.

Mn- Suien Ratiawn entorttiMd ,, °J M»Z ^ Doucet, relumed Kmile, PrtdaZ plrt »t » Zb”nd in
number ofjter friends at dinner at her d ? c.r«„h!î . ,n Fri^y to her home In Moncton. abscess, on the lung being removed. This
home <ta Pririffy.lt being the occasion of ^ Mite Bvlna Johnson has entered the resulted from « fall. W$
tier eighty-second birthday. Mrs Rob- >8 sold Wtywhenh l«^e rise am- gt Louts Convent as a student. . Court NewcaStlri ’No.. 98, I. O .0. F
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REXTON
DIGBY

• Digby, Frb. 2*—The.- remains of tlie 
lâté L.' S.'MOrSei-inapectoT of schoels for 
Digby «bd Annapolis counties, were erm- 
<véÿ6d to Bridgetown yesterday for in
terment In that town. They were accom
panied by Ms widow,Mrs. Tupper-Morsc. 
of Digby, and daughter, Mrs. T. Waldo 
Smith, of New Yorii.

Digby’s wholesale fish dealers are'ex
periencing anotlier fish famine, No'ves- 
aël tore» have been landed here tor sev
eral weeks.
i Ice dealers have been busy an* every 
available ice house Is now filled.

Digby has experienced seVtnd days’

fi«s»aaîi<»
zero mark night and day# Yesterday, 
however, It reached twenty-above and the 
cold snap seem*-.to have ended.

BODY OF BRAKHHAN TAKEN 
HOME.

Newcastle, Feb. 23—The body of 
Brake man Andrew Peters: who was kill
ed by falling off Conductor MeDoiigall's 
freight train kt N as he’s Creek last night 
was brought hqmq todaÿ. No one s»w 
thé. accident.

He was a brakeman of the freight spe
cial, going north, in charge of Conductor 
McDougall, and as the train waa nearing 
Jacquet River, it la thought, he was 
leaning over the side of the ear looking 
tor the hot box, when he lost Ms bal
ance and fell to his death.. TJhe deceased 
leaves, his wile, formerly Mlae. ■ .May 
Adair of Newcastle, and two email chil
dren. Peters waa about 80 years of age 
and formerly worked with D, & J. Rit
chie Go. here.

.

day.

"• FREDERICTON
Fredericton, Fsb, SO—The wiU of the 

late JB, A. Re 
to probate t

this1 waa admitted 
con Dickson* 

proctor. The estate is valued at fisejxio 
composed of real estate valued at -*»/*» 
and the balance personal. The property 
Is left to the Widow who i* sole cxecu-

prov-
J.

Andover, Feb. 21—Last nigh 
coldest of this season. The 

ropped to 84 degrees below 
weather, naturally, was very raw.

The members of the Soldiers’ Com
fort Circle were entertained at the home 
of Miss Annie Stewart last Monday 
evening. In future tbe dick meetings 
will be held in a vacant room in the 
new school house in Perth,

Mrs. J. W. P. Dioklson entertained 
at a children’s party last Monday even
ing tot the pleasure of her son Vernon.

Mrs. Murray, of SL John, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. R. W. Bstabrook.

Miss Qertrude McPhail is visiting rel
atives to Woodstock,

Mrs. W. A, GiUett entertained at a 
children’s party In honor of hér nièce, 
little Norihe Masters, birthday last 
Tuesday afternoon. The guests were 
Misses Frances and Isabel Wootten, 
Misses Bessie and Emma Wright, Mies 
Frances Feat, Mbs Dorothy Turner, 
Mbs Thressa E. Mack, Mbs Cyretba 
Stoat, Mbs Margaret Button, Mbs Mari' 
McKinnon, Mbs Bertha Spike, Mbs 
Edith Beveridge, Mils Ruth Pickett and 
Miss JosepMne Bedell.

Mrs. Harry H. Tlbblta entertained the 
members of. the Presbyterian Sewing 
Circle at her home on Tuesday last.

Miss Jessie Walker, of Forest GRn, 
Was the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. War
ren Jamer for a few days last week.

Miss Bessie Kllbum, of KUborn, spent 
Several days with her sister, Miss Gert
rude KUburn, last week.

Miss Esme Stewart’s friends were de
lighted to sie her driving 
day. after being confined 
over three months With rheumatism.

Robert Watson, of the 118th battal
ion, St. John, spent Several days last 
Week with hi* parents, Mr, and Mr*. 
David Watson,

Rev. Wm. and Mrs, Field and. Mrs, 
M. S, Button, were the guests 
Hedley Sloat at Aroostock junction last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Turner and chil
dren are visiting Mrs,
Mrs. Stanley Ritchie.

Mbs Della Sisson, ot Piaster Rock, Is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Wellington
Sisson.- -

t waa the 
mercury 

sew. The
YARMOUTH VC.

trix.d- Yarmouth, tt. S, Feb. 19—Mrs. Geo; 
Richan, of Boston, arrived In Yarmouth 
on Saturday morning last.

Mbs Nettie Spears left on Saturday 
ëvenlg last en route for A liston (Mass.)

Rev. and Mrs. 1. M. Baird, of New 
London (Conn.), arrived In Yarmouth on 
Saturday morning last, and are the guests 
of Mrs. Baird's parents, Mr. and Mrs.- 
Charles Weddleton.

Miss Lois Wetmore left on Saturday 
eyenig lest for Boston to visit friends.

■ Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Lovitt were pas
sengers to Boston on Saturday evening

Charte» Greet, of Wakefield (Mass.), 
arrived in Yarmouth on Saturday morn
ing last, to attend the fanerai ot his 
father, William Grant.

Capt. E. C. Clawson, 
who has been visiting M 
E. Allen, Albert street, left list week 
for the above

Mrs. (Capt. 
daughter, Miss

A letter received' today by Mered, 
Brewer from Iris son, Private John 
Brexrisr, 12 Battalion, states , that the 
writer expects to leave Shomoiiftc tor 
France about March 1. He left Freder
icton in September, 1914 with the 7ist 
Regiment Band which now to the 12th 
Battalion Rand , He feft tbe- band 
time ago and qualified as a bomb thrower 
and as such will go to Franca. - I 

Captain Huston, Canadian 
corps, Halifax, to here going over the 
Stores issued to the 86th Field Battery 
Which wiU not be taken overseas by that 
dnit

Frank Brewer who slashed hie throat 
With a' pocket knife ip a hotel yard In 
Regent street yesterday morning died at 
tbe Victoria Public Hospital heie to
night. The unfortunate man was aged 
*i years and resided at Burtts 
Temporary Insanity is thought 
been the cense of hie rash aet. P 

Peter l. CaverhiU, late of British 
Columbia forestry department has oegon 
preparations for a survey and classifica
tion of the crown lands pf the provides. 
Mr, CaverhiU arrived here a few days 
ego from Vancouver.

Rev, W. D. Wttoon, arrived here iait 
night from Charlottetown and will make 
Fredericton his headquarters while act- 

organiser for the New Brunswick 
of the Dominion Alliance.

. Da Wolfe gave an ab
end, Mbs Wler, of the 

staff, gave a care-
of thê Work bé-

ing carried on in the different provinces * 
of the dominion and all over the world 
in connection with the great temperance 
movement, showing the undoubted pro
gress that told been made to the last fewes- Æç r.W» =£•££&;

somefully
Rev. T. F. Marshall, rector of 8t. 

John’s church, and Bev. H. Bnckland, of 
Greenwich, exchanged duties op Sunday, 
the Rev. Mr. Auckland occupying’the 
piilplt of St. John’s church on Sunday

ordnance

À monument t» the memory 0 fthe 
late Richard MeCready has recently been 
erected 1h St. John’s churchyard.

Harry Allen met with a bad accident 
last week, while yarding logs at JKeld 
Bros.’ camp, Otnabog Lake. A log' roll
ed oh his foot, crushing tt badly and 
forcing Mm to remain at homa for the 
Week. ■' " "■

had been invited to be present. Mr- 
Tlngley referred to the fact that the day 
wsa hi# sixty-sixth birthday and that he 
had been a member of the Sons of Tem
perance for fifty-two years. Hb remarks 
made a deep impression. The police 
magbtrate read extracts from the law 
regarding the use of cigarettes and made 
a strong arraignment of that great evil 
as well as of the liquor traffic which, 
he said, from bis own observation, he be
lieved was not being dealt with as firm
ly in this country as it should be. At

|@|rahnr‘’"“'||. . „■
neat Speech, and seconded by Captain J, ------»S|r Watson’s Opinion

old (^vision of the Sons of Temperance fifinfilHororf Mfltt VfllllftMfl
at Hopewell HUI, which had been re- UtillOlUeleV mUOl fuluflUIG

rose"

of New York, 
r. and Mrs. A.

Corner, 
to have When boiling vegetables never let them 

boiling until they are done, or they 
be soggy slid heavy. ",

place.
) Farnhum Doty, and 
Margaret, who have been 

visiting Capt Doty to New York, re-^ 
turned home on Monday via 8t. John.

Mrs. R. c!. Campbell, of Winnipeg, 
who has been visiting her father, Wil
liam Speare, left on Saturday evening 
last to return home.

Capt. H. H. Hatfield was a'passenger 
on Saturday evening last to Boston.

Purser Hopkins, of the steamer 
LaTour, left on Saturday last for Hall-, 
fax, called there by the illness of Ms

R. W. E. Landry has returned from a 
to Halifax,
rs. H. W, Webb, of Boston, who has

stop
Wiu

CENTRE VILLE
Centreville, N. B.,- Feh. 19—A large 

number of local Masons attended Carle- 
ton Lodge, East Floreacevilie, Thurs
day evening when seventeen from Woed-

V

. Æ
ing as 
branchin ar RICHIBUOTO ■rlast Wednes- 

to her home
I Rem \ ' 

BoWhhontX 
Herbine Bitters'

sponsible for so much of the temperance 
sentiment in that locality, The meeting 
closed With the Singing of the National 
Anthem. In the absence of Superintend
ent Fillmore, the school was In charge 
of Mrs. I. c: Prescott, assistent superin-

A WOMAN’S MESSAGE ToVOMBN.

If you ar troubled’Svlth weak, tired 
feelings, headache, backache, bearing 
down sensations, bladder weakness, con
stipation, catarrhal conditions, pain In 
the sides regularly or Irregularly, bloating 
or unnatural enlargements, sense of fall
ing or misplacement of internal organs, 
nervousness, desira^o cry, palpitation, hot 
flashes, dark rings under the eyes, Or a 
loss of Interest to life, I Invite you to 
write and ask for my Simple method of 
home treatment, with ten de/s’ trial en
tirely free anti postpaid, also references 
to Canadian ladies who gladly tell how 
they have regained health, strength and 
happiness by this method. Write today, 
Address, Mrs. M. Summers, Box 70, 
Windsor, Ont.

Z-WirTAmi toe aeWe^W^^ 
V, principles of tin* sep 1 

delion, Mandrake, IE V 
etc. and ii an old fash- 111 ' 
toned remedy thet beg 
been on the market ever V 
50 years and cànnOt be * 
displaced became of real merit.

As a Blood Purtfyer—a cleanser 
of foul stomach aod tongue —cure 
for headache and biliousness tt bss

of Mrs.

r-y
Turner’s sister.

:

Captain Jago, who; has been oversee
ing the repairs on the buildings to be 
used for tha soldier* billeted here, left 
for Halifax on Thuradny,

The social event of the season was the 
banquet given by the ladiês of the 
Round Table literary Club in the Court 
House on Wednesday evening, February 
10. The tablé Set "for fifty, Wes spread

Specially valuable at this time of 
he yea^Wnen^the blood Is sluggish

sise,
&

THE BâAYLET DRUG CO. LMteé,
Ask foT tiîTÆü- De ad shot 
l^rmrikk^udylorCh^^^;-
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